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Legion Votes
Loyalty Oath

to Retain
for Loans

District 23 of the American Legion, which includes Cen-
tie County, passed a resolution to retain the loyalty oath re-
quued of students wishing to obtain a federal loan.

The resolution was passed in reply to a letter that Dr.
Enc A Walker had sent to some
Cungir,,men recommending that
[Vi'i.-vlKinKi legidatois repeal
the negate e section ot the oath
'I he ik g.itive affidavit is anti-sub-
ve: .VC and must he signed by
eveiv student applying for a fed-
eial loan

't tie Legion di.tiict said that
copies of the resolution would he
sent to Walker and all the legct-
h.tois v. ho i evolved Walker’s lot-
to:

Men's Debate Squad
Places 6th at Pittsburgh

The diitnct stressed the fact
that money for the loans comes
fioin the public and theietore a
student should be willing to com-
plv with all sections of the oath

The <1 is! i id is composed of foul
fount ics and includes GO com-
iii.mcleis, adi'itants, and service
ofticcr. At least 10 of these grad-
uated fiorn the University, a chs-
-11 let suokesinan said

Literary Clubs to Hear
Finch at Joint Meeting

Henry A. Finch, professor of
philosophy, will address a joint
meeting of thp Belles Lettres Club
and the English Club at 7 to-
night in Waring lounge. His topic
will be "Great Books." I

Nelligan Named
Clique Chairman

James Nelligan was elected
clique chairman of University
Party Sunday night at a meet-
ling of all party members.

Nelligan succeeds Frank Pear-
son who resigned from the posi-
tion two weeks ago.

j A discussion was held concern-
ling party campaign issues and
(whether they should be officially
■ upheld throughout the year or
during the campaign period only.
No vote was taken on the matter.

The Men's Debate Squad
placed sixth this weekend in a 1
tournament held at the Univer-.
sitv of Pittsburgh. i

According to Alan Elms, senior Umberger to Speak
in psychology from La Center,! Dr. Edmund H. Umberger, as-
Ky, and captain of the team,!sistant professor of mathematics,
matches were decided on the ba-jwill speak on “Mathematics and
sis of individual speakers ratheriMusic” at the second monthly
than on the team as a whole. |program of Phi Lambda Upsilon,

Participating in the tournament,honorary chemical society at 7:30
were 47 colleges and universities. Tonight in 111 Boueke.
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VS.cF
send

him or her
a part of Penn

State this year. Do
| this by getting a gift sub- |
g scription to the Daily Collegian *

$ bring $3.00 to office in Carnegie now, §

| get gift card free. Papers will start arriving |
$ on January 5, 1960. Hurry this offer can’t be |

| repeated until next Christmas. So do act today |
or even «

sooner. §
S call 3
| UN 5-2531 I
$ ask for Santa |

Gemmelf Gets Position
Dr. James Gemmell, professor

of education, has been appointed
a member of the selection board
of Enoch Pratt Free Library inBaltimoie, Md.

Can YOU Guess
the

Mystery Prof?

Listen For
Clues On

"Groovolegy 54"
at 10:05

WMAJ -1450

★ CATHAUM
NOW SHOWING

Cmfta ■ Pailce ■ Cili, 1
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THOUSANDS IUnJUMiUd

WILL BEHbl if NTHH
BLOWN

10 H£U! iliNurt iNi LffHTEDEHAHTISTS

★ HITTANY
Now: DOORS OPEN 6:45 P.M.
‘THE SILVER CHALICE’
Pier Angeli - Paul Newman

WED. and THURSi
‘ Tension Attains a new Di-
mension” N.Y. Times

“A MAN ESCAPED”

‘mTEMAY’^HEMY’
WED. and THURS.

“THE DESPERATE
HOURS”

Starring
HUMPHREY FREDERICK
BOGART MARCH

MARTHA SCOTT

Pius: “Desert Fury”

Boalshurg Bus Line

CHRISTMAS VACATION
BUS SCHEDULE:

Leaving from State College on: FRI., Dec. 18
THUR., Dec. 17 11:15 a.m.

11:15 a.m. 12:05 a.m.
3:25 p.m. 3:05 a.m.
6:50 p.m. 6:05 p.m.

Meets eastbound trains:
1:22 p.m,
4:48 p.m.
8:10 a.m.

SUNDAY, JAN. 3, 1960
buses will meet all p.m. westbound trains

RESERVATIONS received 8 hrs in advance will be appreciated

Boalshurg Bus Line

ATTENTION SENIORS:
All seniors must have their pictures

taken for the 1960 LA VIE before Christmas
vacation at the PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. This applies only to the LA,
Ml, and PhysEd Colleges.

The PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP requests that
all proofs bo returned as soon as possible.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 15. 1959

Factory Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
Sales—Parts—Service

Deluxe Sedan $1625.

WYNO SALES CO.
1960 E. Third St. Williamsport, Pa,

Phone 3-1693
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If it wasn't for Bonnie Antrim, Mary De Piante and
others who baby sit for us, we would never make Xmas
delivery on your portraits.

SAE, AXO, Phi Sigma Sigma, and Phi Kappa Psi are the
parties whose pix will be in our display case today. They
were also shot in color for later display.

Did you ever get the impression that girls wearing those
pathetic short skirts and long black stockings remind you of
knights of yore going to a joust? A fervent prayer that
they go out of style in'a few hours or grace a shapely
leg for a change!

DZ's Natalie Lucenko and Freya Weister were our two
most enjoyable sittings this past week. The winner who
guessed all our party pictures last week was Charlotte
Puchalski . . . who also won last time.

Yes . . . we're still doing sittings but not for Xmas
delivery

Anyone interested in a pair of Kneissl skis and women's
boots size 6$ See Bunny.

blit and bunny coleman

*her vwther married a photographer!


